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SixPoly Men to Enter
BucknamToSpeak
Economy Run at Berkeley At FarmManagers
♦

Banquet Thursday

By Marge DeP&lma
Can they do it again?
William N. Bueknam, number
Six mechanical engineering eiudenta will attempt to of th« State Board of Education
improve Poly's landslide four-trophy victory when they com and prominent Ban Joaquin ranchIntercollegiate Safety-Economy
pete in tomorrow’s
v
«m°my Rt
Run tf S i M
Berkeley.
Management Banquet Thursday,

- j t prelim inary tuning session
Feb, 97.
held
Bucknam, a loading orchard
the run,
■rawer ami ranch manager will
Society
speak to tho studenta on "Prob
according
lems and Experiences In Farm
Jamea U. Andreien.
M anagem ent. Hie present oper
Andreacn aald th at the group
Spring quarter pre-echeduling ation. wMch started with a
will be sending ala foreign and planning hour will be held on amall, rundown poach orchard
domestic cara to take part, com- Thursday, March 0, from 11 A.M. near C am . Calif., now includes
ting with nine • echeduled to 18 noon whan students will boyaenberrlsa, almonds, and field
ate eellegea and unlvereitlee. meat with their advisors In rooms •fspa *■ well as peaches.
The banquet, being held at the
Laet year, Cal Poly took flret, shown In the pre-scheduling in
Monday Club, Is open to the publlo
second,. third, and fourth placea struction*.
and narrowly miaaed copping
Pre-echeduling day is slated with the purchase of a ticket at
the fifth place award, the In for Saturday, March I . from wjf Farm Management offloe
structor said.
B A.M. to 18 noon. Btudante will (Cu-O) or any student of that
* College representatives
who complste class and section slgn-up department for $8.76.
Developing an early dealre to
will dramatise safe driving at at this time. Complete instruc
young people, Bucknam aertomorrow's run will come rrom tions for pre-echeduling and help
ved
as eferk of ths governing
the University of California, Spring Quarter registration are
C m - Union High
Stanford University, Ban Fran- Included in th e'S p rin g Quarter £ ° trd.
School District for three years.
cilco City' college, College of Ban schedule which ehould be pur Then
hie services | n the field of
Mateo. University of Bants Clara, chased at El Corral.
ext
were extended
stateSan Joan State' College, College
Students who are planning tq education
in 1986 when he waa apof the Paoifte, Fresno State Col attend the c o m i n g Bummer
d *■ a member of the Calluarter may pick up a tentative
lege, and Cal Poly.
n I a State Board of
ummer
Quarter
schedule
a
t
the
The event will bo a contest of
Education.
aafo and economical driving pat time Spring Quarter schedule ia _ Ha has been ehslrman of the
terned on the annual Mobllga# urchassd. Coplea of ths tents- Ceres Recreation Committee, num 
Ecomomy Run.’ The Run will be Ive Bummer Quarter schedule ber of the C o m Chamber of Com
only the second1, of an intareol- will also bs available-in' the door m on# and has served on commitlegiate event held during the past boxes at tbs Post Office.
Current students wtll' register
three years.
*
for the Spring Quarter on Marsh Stato Department of Agriculture. [
An oboerver riding with, each 84 starting at CR 19. Now in
driver will record oafe driving. coming studenta will start the
Violations by th at driver will guidance teste on March 80.
Sports far, W Ownors
be aaaeaaed aa penalties __in
Sot Joint hotly Sunday
terms of one-tenth of a gallon
of gasoline per violation. Final
First Jointly sponsored event of I
Mary
Lea
Green
putatlona to determine win
ners will be made on the basis
New Foundation
of ton mllea per gallon or miles
Sunday, March 8 a t 1 P.M. The
per gallon multiplied by the
•vent, which will start a t the
Accountant
Safeway Parking Lot a t Johnaor
weight of the ear In tone, says
El Corral Office Manager Mrs. • " d M e r s h Streets, will be i
Andrcaen. This formula glvee
all cara regardless of weight, Mary Lee arson will b* the now •horteet dlstaner rally, No navi
nearly equal chances of victory accountant technican for the Cal gatlonal skills will be required. ,
Poly Foundation. Announcement of
Trophlpe and plaques will be
In the competlon.
Cal Poly representatives in the the transfer was made this week by awarded to the top placing ears.
Hill, El Corrat manager.
Competition la open to anyone In
run are Jam es R. Fryer, Harly Duck
Ths transfer is being made be- terested. Entrants need not have
M. Harty, Rosa L. Hendrix, James
left by the ro • •P.ort*
Rally masters are
M. Locke, John B. Lundberg, and cause of theoofvacancy
James Thompson, sc- Melvin Nelton and Tom Boyden. |
cent death ____
Alan P. BHadbourne,
countant officer of the foundation.
office mansMrs. Orosn has>■ been offieo
061, and has been Poly Chi Sponion
ger since may, 1961,
onta’ accounting. "Yair of tho Dog"
Wolves! Get Your handling studenta’
Students' bookkeeping will now be
in charge of Qladys Clark, El Cor Da net Tomorrow
Sheep’s C lo th in g- ral accounting dork.
' To celebrate the Chinese New
Year, member# of Poly Chi Club
Tomorrow
Act Howl Army Six Months
will sponsor a dance tomorrow
night In tha Temporary College
Plenty of eheep’a clothing for Program bids Tomorrow
Union.
campus wolvea will be available
The event la to commemorate tho
For thbee students who have
here tomorrow and Thursday dur been
to go into tho 4S60th Chinese New Year, known
ing a sheep shearing school hers. Army'splanning
aix • months program as tho Year of the Dog, Dancing
Kd W arner, representative of Sixth Army Hoadquartora just will be from 9 to 18 P.M7,
the Bunbeam Corporation, Chi announced the program witl close according to Gordon Chan, chair
cago, la Instructor for the two- March 1, 1968 due to ehortago of man.
day school, which will cover fun • funds.
American and Chlnaee music
damentale of sheep shearing, exRush applicants should sail will bo provided on record. High
- plains Richard F. Johnson, Ani Captain Tumlln or
o Shalton at lighting the event will be the
mal Husbandry Department fa LI-8-1884 at ones.
serving of Chinest rsfreshm tnts.
culty member,
----Beth demonstration lecture* and
actual practice by each student will
be Included in tne course.
, — —
#
. The Man Lula Obispo county
farm ndvleor'a office is cooperat
ing In putting on the program.
j _
•
*■
•

AdvisoryMeetings
SetforMarch6

K

Deem el Engineering Harold P. Kayos, leil, talks with Di, William
H. Pickering alter tk* latter's ad d m s beier* an overflow crowd boro
last week. Dr, Pleftrlng Is Director *1 Ike lot Propulsion Laboratories
at Caltiornla Institute ei Toebneiegy and Chief oT the Telemetry Di
vision for tk* International Geophysical Year.

Plckoring tho Min

He Ha§ Time For
Young And Old

Racket Expert
Say* Explorer
Hurd to Follow

By Carl Sutliff
America ia great because
Watch groups have been
men like himl Dr. WIHIam
make only a few
I
obeerPickeringi eatelltto scientist, bu
of “Explorer/*
•r, supervisor, Instructor. I
above all. a very understand!
slon
man.A oulst, balding, middle
Csllfornn il I n s titu te of
___K S
man with a quick wit and a iready
chii*1 of the Telemetering
■mile.
on
i spoke to Dr. Pickeringheard him talk -about t scientific
"M .fln, lh .
advancements — and heard him
. . . t P '"
talk with a small boy. He spoke to watch a go!
gall
about the problems of epaoe travel. from a pinna
plan i
Hli answer to a boy1! quo
ueitlon the scientist
•tin t eunlal__ __ „
■hows the Inner man and Mil con- ■poke
>ke to engli
engineering majors her*
■ideratlon of youth.
Thursday
He■waa prin*l-l
J L . ay night. Hi
“Why don’t they us* dry cell pal speaker at Cal Poly's obeer“Natloma1 Engineering
batteries at night and solar
teries in the da)
ay timet'* the buy
Pickering described tbs Schmidt
asked.
"That la a very good idea/’ said astronomical camera (resembling
Dr, Pickering, seriously, “and v a Urirmeement miser with a pies#
ars working on thin problem, now of slightly flattened itev* i i
■ticking out of He mouth) as t
H e1spoke of the complications mean* for photographing "E
of tranam itting information from plortr."
. In recounting the recent firing
Sputnik started it all and the United Statea’i educational a satellite,
He had tlmi■ to sign > n auto- the Jupiter-0 "Explorer", Picks
xyatem ia taking a good deal of the blame.
| 1 igh school boy. "To
of i 5 u p m
“We do not need a major overhauling of our educational _ . . . . . . sab ilijlO MMt
a S r ,*j
lest of Luck*’.
system Just because Russia has provad itself more ingenious America, Beat
'calculations dua to the
to take
Hr posed for studenta
________
or more industrious in one particular field of activity, views pictures;
■I and when ai
apologise were
ber two,
Dr. Walter Schroeder, Education
number one and num
number
or the Intrusion on nls tlms,
mads for
the educational system was lmDepartment Head.
ly not a few
fev more • • •
hs said,, "Why
ret elate .
mediately
reprimanded,
whoa
"Soma good will come out of Mi
they
don't h u rt"
ey don’t
actually tha problem Involves
.......people
What I am trying to sgy, !■ et
jhls criticism ..............
for it show#
government, tho IM M M b llH l
— our educational eve
Dr.r. Pickering, the great aclet
Ag CfubB Will Htir
military program.
man of many problems,
Dr. Schroeder said, “If the U J . timee to epeek to everyday people,
Rtv. Tosvi Thuridsy
ry
wants to catch up with Rueaie in to school kids. He could havo shun
the racket and satellite field
ned them. There wore so called
“Dora Life Havo a Purpose"
they are looking towards educa must keep our oduestl
W i l l * ' t h a topic presented by
“bigger fish" present. But he tal
*d to all.
ell. He
Hs proved ho
he was not a
tion for an answer to our prob- up to date In order to
scientists and technlcana nee
machine, but a human being, '
tome/'
for space research
Hie kind of people are the people
He went on to ear when
“To prep
who keen America what It i i —
Russia launched Sputnik, both
3 B 4 J K X . “ S 5S, 1 strong, fret, and Independent!

[
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We Look to Education
For Answer: Schroeder

Ag Engineering Wiv«B
See Floral Display!
Flower arrangm enta were pre
sented by demonstration and talk
by Dcrenca .Xernck of Wilson a
Flower Bhop as he appeared M o re
Agricultural Engineering Wlvee
Club recently, 'file etub women
elao adopted constitutional by
laws.
_ After the demonstration, the
floral arrangement* were auction•d off to tha club members with
ths profits going Into the elub
treasury.
Refreshment# of cherry pU
ooffe* and tea were served by
pest officers.

»
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LeemenPunchWay
To Win Over Chico
Couch Loo'i boxer* flniahde
the homs-s|>i>*>arenc# portion of
their aeeion by blasting Chico
State, 7*1, lmt Saturday night. The
triumph wu* the second of tho year
compared to two loss** and one
tie.
Veteran Don Adame, 1(15, re
mained the only undefeated Muatang by taking a win over Chico'*
Jim Karr. Poly1* 160-pounder Sam
Marque* ran into a buca-aaw in
Wildcat Marv Watley, who looked
■harp In taking the decision.
The Mull* i III point** i Tuuk Poly'*
Bobby Bolt 10 iooondo to TKO Hon Stovp,
who on*#* up on b«*k-oul Ilk* • Hint,
i l l ] Wlldaot
Arondo woo iIm IoIuiioiI
l Irnlo Martin#*, who hod *on>

.

• t . r £ ! K f v , ht

■bow of tho y*or, Poly'* Bhddun
ood hi* woy to o to* talon ovor

aproved
s y too
’i x,dT
s r a / ' i i x Mffl;
mu«h for Ohloo'o Jim Korr,
tree *y dooteio*. XTt ■ Mustan* (lordr Mar
tlUM_
tina* Heerod Ed Nothorton with • punah

to mid*potion.
mldoottli
.Th* violtor «ho#* not to
Mnwor th* tMfi
_ uld b*
*nll*d ■ defaultt—or n
K,
•nno'r •Tun,
yam lUynoM*.,.)
TBwi
W n hl!R
John N*l*on kept Dun T***l*r at bay for
IfoBa) B aat**, bet M l koala*I uunder th*
M uot|n^^on*lauoht and loot dMlolon
do*
to
r‘o I d Tully ■**<
1o w
f lwi a art'****»*
lM iu n d

i i .i
iIitw
- vlawt Cv I*
t*

• (loorp* Danl*U
.
Alvar** and Ibrnhua
t * orowd-pl*Mlne oahlbll
ovont of th* s wa t . . . .
. I* Leemen are scheduled to *
vel to Cullege of Idaho, Msr.O,
Washington H uts, Mar. •.

Colfert Open Year
In Fresno Friday
Poly’s varai ty

flofer*

tee-off

t ?

Cagers Have Chance
For First CCAA Win
If Poly's Mustang eager* are
going to break into tno CCAA win
column that'll have to accomplish
It either tonight or tomorrow
night. The chargers of Kd Jorgen
sen travel to most the UC. Hants
Uarbura Ciunchos tonight, then re
turn home Ui, hull the same club
in Crandall gym tomorrow night
at 8 P.M. The Colts will play 8
o’olock preliminaries both nights.
Fresno Stats is the last foe on tho
'87-58 schedule, March 1.
Santa Barbara has it* poorest
team in 10 years, states SBC pub
licity men, and tns Mustangs have
an excellent opportunity to better
their 0-7 league record. '
Drop Two
Th* locals dropped a pair of
tilts this past week-end. Friday
night th* Ban Diego Asteoe won
a 81-00 CCAA clash, and Suturduy
th* hometowners traveled to play
Pasadena Collage, who notched a
08-60 decision.
Th* Mustangs are still "Sim
mons-less.” Standout forward Mika
Simmons, Poly’s scoring ae*, was
sidelined with a back Injury last
week, and did not participate in
either week-end outing. It is still
unknown whether he will be suitedup for th* two Ooucho games.
ibis S tsrtsrs
Veteran guard Len___Oswald
_ i pee
i the scoring
ing agali
against San Diego
State
with j l tallies, and Frank
___ _____
Carroll, up from th* Colts, played
a One second half for tho losers.
Poly’s 6-0
best nights
isna, lead» for th*
points
sta Balkan

(rU Sprint PnctktStt
non* toe
faM virm m u m r
team'e
jf the
..
tho Weet
Tern MeFadden, on* of
Though lilv er F or Hughes is in
Coast’s beat coIW•g_lu ts golfers, is New York City dickering with a
th* only returning
national telecasting company ea
member of the NcAA Ttlevisl
gol:
Committee, he hes his mind on t
I one*
forthcoming Spring football wor
y’s out
outs.
a* th* 1951 conference
Th* 80-day practice starts May 1,
this re a r will be d*i
equipment lieu* slated for
CCAA meet with
The COAA
rround-robin
e u i .robin play. Th*
April 28-80, and th# mentor says
will be hold May 1-0 a t Bant
hs has "100 sulU to All.” Th* aomd will
bars, and
**•••«determine th* loop’s tlvity culminate* with an inter
outstanding
go!
rtdlng golfers.
squad tilt on the night of May 86.
MeFadden is th* squad’s captain.
sptaln.
stresses th at all inter**
Xip Mayne fills th* number-two tedHughs*
student* are urged to tu m out
position| end John FlUgsrald hs* —experience
or not. Th* s Ions
the third coot Owen Alike, Wil will place emphasis
on fun<
Strong, and Bill Miller round out tala. One-half unit credit
t h e '61
’N iMustang sextet.
F irst
it* affair is eehoduiei is given for competltiv*
for tho Morro Ray links, Marsh 0
Don’t look bask) someone may be
a t iOiM A.M. against Long
gaining on you.
Beach State.
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Jim Wlml»n iD-tl
Hub Tbelfurd (8-fl|
0
Jim Robltallla (1-41
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Swim Squad To Bs
Stronger Thii Year

HURLEY'S
Pharmacy

Muitangs Defeat
Alumni Nine, 4-3

Revlon^* H*rb Form - Max Foctor

A surprisingly strong Alumni
nine proved stuoimrn last Saturday
afternoon before falling to the 106H
Mustang varsity, 4-3. In th# season
opener. The dlamonamen of Coach
Bill Hicks travel to the Bay Area
this week-end for a Friday date
with USF and a Saturday ungugument with Htanford. First home
appearance for the Poly crew Is
Msr. 0-7 with th* Kl Toro Marines.
Coach Hicks said of the team's
first outing, the overall effort
ooksd promising, but the club was
not relaxed or confidant." The
Mustangs mound staff yielded but
six hits end all Alumni rune were
unearned. Th* Mustang committed
six misoues during the tilt.
First seeker John Madden ham
mered a hefty three-bsgger for th*
winners.

Coach Dick Anderson's given
and gold swimming squad opens
its season March 7 against a ta 
unted UIC Trojan cluo. Th* Mus
tangs boast on* of the most wellbalanced orsws is Anderson’s ten
ure at Poly. Th* mentor indicate*
that by the end of tho year, the
current crop of mermen will be
a better squad than the 1057 out
fit. A group of lettermen brill be
given assistance hy a flock of
newcomers,
The most eunous thing about
Heading the lettermen retur women is men.
nee* are three-year award win
ners Karl Ball and Ted Trenat.
Bell is a sprinter, and Trendt’s
specialty is the backstroke. Addi
CAL POLY STUDENTS
tional numeral winners include
Osns Lens, one of Poly’s greatest
swimmers | Jsrry Googlns, a df
liver
and■ *holder
■* of* fth*
‘ State Coll
College
three meter diving title i freestvlsr Lee Ebyi sprinter Bob
Typewriter
W rightt diver Norm Boudreau |
and Bob Looffler, two-year but
terfly a r tis t
•a
Breastetroker Bill Dufloek, who
has yet to turn out for practise!
_arwin
athlete,
Darwin Mogill, all-around af'
“ ‘
MARSHALL
as ties star Oordy Wall
and gymnaatios
are expected
ted to Join the squsd
BUSINESS MACHINE
later in the season, endjtend ex
perlano* to th* ic
Breastetroker Bob Downey and
end
repair-trade-rant
buttsrfly-man John Carr, both for
mer squadmembere, will couple
Q bbo Day lonrlao
with frosh to gi
P olj'
■

Yordley • Helena Rubeniteln
Old 5plce

Me■*■!"•*

lesdrie*

Ststleesry

'•

Student* Check* Cashed
------ 196 Foothill Myd______

i w r . H l i r v i ',

'wr,

I I

Troubles

1483 Ifoatarey

Are' .

Francis .
Hopps—a
Don Loagaera, Bob Bamusls, Alan
Barr, and Oil Neff.
First horns appaaranoe for An
derson’s charges is set for Mar.
16 against Long B«sch State. Th*
ih swimmer?
swimmers^who
defeated
th#
frosh"
wl____
_
Santa Maria High swim team
42-85 last
st week, will host th# earn#
team in th* Poly pool this Thursday
pt I F.M.

MM

CAL POLY'S GIFT HEADQUARTERS

WANTED
YOUR 0U> WATCH

"Just a good honest
beauty servlee"
Y east's Beaaty Ike*

o r C o h titfa t) /

t . l . and B O. YOUNO, Prop.

Phone U 8-4064

REVIkRO
BA R-B-O U E

All tha to»»#d

SPARE RIBS
__

fSh

____

___

Salad and Garlic Toait

Groan Salad

SPAG H ETTI
with

Salad and Garlic Toast

Lean and Moaty

Ul«**«*u * " <
< k * fw d i* w < *

you want with
your dinnar

k U to "

TOPPED WITH
PRISH PARMESON
CHEESE

. s a a l M

leelMde rtf’rn 0m
m
rriaaa inetiav

ANITA
1041 HIGUIRA
LI 8-9101
NEXT TO FRED WATSON'S

TEEMS .

STEAKS
From Our
Iroilar

ALSO
Short Ordar Menu

sarvad dally

Lika thorn

Dally Special

NO DOWN PAYMENT

• * r * W . , m (M

UH

Oh

m

U m *> '

from 2 p.m.

PLUS
Sarvad a i you

-

P IZ Z A

ordari to

CLARENCE BROWN

taka out

I## U b OMape's Uadla# CredM W * r

«■ Hlwr.

<®.T5S. .

LI
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The Student’s Voice
C*mrlb«ll*Nt i» "Th* Hlu4*nM V ain" .h n ld nal h i h < l i t worla E d ito r._____
Ih. rlfh* «. .dll ond or .ondon.. .11 l . u . „ r .„ " .d .nd 7o d..lln . ,"MUMM

mlliMie mu«l n« niKnva hy U\$ writs#, If * mint <1# ilium* I* dnnlreri nurli ■« .
t&neters.
•l.n.lur.. It I. p.rmli.ohl., hut Ih. .ditar mu.l know ih. tru. n.m. <■( ih. «*lhor.
Dear Editor:
...
, group of college girls, otherwise
Lately,
..... . . . . column*, letter* and wed be et » dlfrerent type of
•ditbriul*
.dittorials fn your
, - “ ,newspaper have *chpol.
rlr the attitude that
brought to view
Fir*llows, we know this is your
many I’oly men *uera to huve school, but we're here too. We
regarding Poly coed*.
can't be boys, you wouldn't like
We Poly cood* are conetantly 'It If wo wore (as you expressed
criticized, flret for being too In your letters regarding girls
gjflleb, next for being too boyish, In pants.) We aren't constantly,
Such verdict* a ri '111 founded, criticising the manners and mores
revealing little knowledge of what of Poly men, why must they
coed* think und are.
criticise ours and group us all
First, contrary to popular Into a Category which lumps the
belief ,wr coed* are here because Individual defects of each of us
we want an edratlon. It would Into one horrible misfit named
be ridiculoue for me to elate the Poly Coed!
that non* of ue are looking for
Lis Balias
a mans not on* of ue, however.
Charlie* Withers
Is going to be dlaappolnted If
eh* does graduate.
Dear Editor:
- Second, Poly men seem to think ■ After reading Miss P at Keebla'a
that the coeds are trying to dom- letter to th* editor, Feb. I I El
inata and to change them. Moat Mustang, I could not resist the
coed* came to Poly k nowini
temptation to offer my opinion.
were e n t e r i n g “NO 1
First of all. I would like to know
ALLOWED" territory. W*
If Miss Keeble has sufficient proof
Ired that to attem pt to change that El Corral's "bad coffee,'' ns
the tradition* of such an lnetl- she terms it, is driving customers
tutlon would be folly, We m ille d away. I happen to know th at Miss
that we would be competing with Keeble is a devout ton drinker 1
Secondly, El Corral is not, and
m«n in classes. yet would have to
Is not supposed to
remain feminine out of d a n . furthermore is
gome girls don’t have this Idea. bo a place where students go to
The actions of such girls tend study. If it is, as she claims, then
the State
state wasted a lot of money
to prejudice the mlnde of Poly \h*
on our library,
* .
men against the Poly coeds.
Since I work in El Corral Foun
An anonymous author wrote in
‘The Student's Voice,” Feb. 14, tain at night, I think l can say
1961, ”. , .we think we should be with some validity that the juke
allowed to be individuals before box was placed there primarily to
w* are TOLY
t o l y COFnB
c u s p s ," ’ W* are induce an atmosphere similar to
individuals; we think mors as that of a student union, for ths
Individuals than almost *ny other students' entertainment and an
r

CliHuAtanf

- T - --------

Education

Pastor Will Speak

Archers Plan Rally

(continued from page 1)
Archery enthusiasts will hold a
At CSTA Mooting .
we need adequate and qualified
rally for organisation of a club
Cal
Poly’s
CSTA
Chapter
will
teachers In elementary schools,
tomorrow in Adm. Rm. 811. The
high schools and Institutions of present the profession!*! problem meeting will begin at 7:80 P.M.
of
“Moral
and
Spiritual
Ethics
In
higher loamlng. Then, of course,
A large display of archery
wo have to have adequate build Education" in Adm. 808, tonight e q u i p m e n t will be exhibited
at
7
P.M.
ings ami facilities in which to
during the meeting, and refresh
teach these people.?*— -—>—------ —
The Rev. Ronald Goorss, a ments will be served.
"To fulfill the present and ■ Re Igion In Life Week speaker,
All students, student wives, and
approaching teacher need, fif
will present his views on the faculty members are invited to
subject.
ty percent of all college grad
attend.
uates for the next ben years
would have to go Into the
teaching profession. Right now.'
. . San Luis littl* Theater
only one fifth of th* total
prepenls
number of graduatee are doing
so.
The Love of Four Colonels
To holp solve the present and
arising education program, Dr,
Prt. & Sat. 8:30 • Elmo Theater
Schroeder has suggested a fouradmlsilon
point program 1 “ (1) W* must con
* Students & Adults
.78 advano* sale
stantly
< ■ strive to
. Imiprovo our sys
tem of education) (8) There must
\
1.00 at boa olitde
bo teamwork In teacher prepara
_____
tickets at
tion among th* public school teach
Anilertnn Howl
GelUnksmp'i
ers, the campus technical staff,
Anthony Jtwtlere
Merthsll Jewelry
education staff and others inter
H a H Drue*
L*onor*‘* Drew Shop
ested In the teaching program:
Prawn* Muito ator*
W*l*h**‘* Pharma*?
all making use of th* total re
sources of the campus and the
communities to get teachers ready
to do the Jobj (8) W* must con
stantly improve our ourrioula to
meet the Increasing demands of
A M P AUTOMATIC PMSFOTTERS
education) and (4) There m ust be
cooperation among s e c o n d a r y
schools,
PIO N S 148
_ U ifi schooia
___ ____
and lnetltutlon* of higher learning In term*
of curriculum planning at both
levels,

DEADLINES

ATASCADERO, CALIFORNIA

Next Issue of El Mustang
Will appear an Friday, Fob.
deadline la 5 P.M.
Muatang office ie
Em. II. Phone

|B O t

OPEN BOWLING C TO I F,M. & AFTER 10:30 F.M.
.—
SAT. AND SUN. FROM 1 F. M.

As fa r as the selection of music
(kind) is concerned, I believe she
is hopelessly outnumbered on this
campus, and th at her blast at
popular music ean only stem from
a selfish attitude, i f she
she term s "
her to Musi
06—no offense
preeiation.
Wayne Cos

W$*d liki to $xplain th$
$ngine$ring earur advantage
to YOU in Ueoming a .

C O N V A IR
M IS S IL E S
M AN

ROYAL
M M * W ith

DON'S SHOE SHOP
SHOE REPAIRING

'V

1121 Ireed Street
'
Itb Sleeks Freer Ferity

Tewerd the persbeM
*f *ey

$3.91 or $4 93 ►

•S e m l.M ^
tbS.M.00.

Themiest-mtina
eerlehleeverbuiltI
I I I IT H IM TODAY

Le*S pley Retard

M ELO D Y

S H O FFE

OONVAIR POMONA in Southsm Cali
fornia is ths flnt fully-integrated mis
sile plant in ths U.S. Hers ths Navy's
Tinman supersonic missile is designed
and built. You, si a graduate engineer,
can build an outstanding oereer in alecIronies and m inilsi systems St cottvain
pomona. You will work with the meet
modern electronic equipment known.
You will work with the kind of friendly,

PERSONAL

IN T E R V IE W S
February 28
Fleam oontaet your Placement Officer
for an appointment

informed rnginrcr*nrnnfT groups in ti

1027 Merre
Opes Ireeief

690 Hifluero

Fhcn* LI 1-7147

after esylret Mar. I, 19JI *

are pacing tha advanca into outar
sp ies. And you will live whara tha
climate and opportunities for spacious
country living a r t u n iu rp aia sd In
America.

I

with representatives from *

OONVAIR PO MO N A

STUDENT SPECIALS .
Unfinished Furnituro
Bookcase* ■D—ke—Record Cabinets
Chests ol Drawers—Picture Frames
Wrouaht Iron Leo*—lor Itudy Tables
Book §hol?*a—Coffoo Tables
Complete line ol GLIDDEN Paints
•—Itcilni and Varnish

Como on in—Get acquainted and
lot us holp you with any
problems you hare.

G o ld B ond Stamps
l

_ ::

:

! fiH ! ‘

C O W B O Y B O O T R EPA IR S
L E A T H E R C R A F T SU P P LIES

Worth $1.00

rjit

ATASCADIRO BOWL

M A M IN

CLIF THIS COUFON

7

Joyment.

Only

r.'jJUl'millslUlr'
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EL MUSTANG

AOV/metO NIMH oanb* earned

while a full-time employee of
coNVAin pomona. Salaries and
kanafili eempars with tha
highlit in privet* industry
agywhara in tha country.

.t

Ooorgo L follow

FRIFIIIIIMl INVIIINMINT
- eoNVAin p o m o n a is hosoad
in the newest kind of air*
conditioned plant. Remreh
end Develepment fscilities am
manned by top-level people.

IMIFIRNIA IIVINI olese to
mountains, desert, seashore,
Madam homes with awtmmtag
peels art within enay pries
rang*. Year-round outdoor
spana and reersatien.

^ CONVAIR ?

-

GLIDDEN PAINT CENTER

POMONA

POMONA, CALIFORNIA

jTftll i f ff* BOOABB BBOF9IHO CEHTEB
BAN U flf OBISPO, CAUTOBHIA

CONVAIR II A 0IVIII0N IF IINIIAL DYNAMIC! IIRFIMTIM

\

‘
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Airplanes Go on Sale BySealedBid
by Will Stolunbura
The end of t h i s quarter will
m ark the end of another familiar
alght around campus.
Three World War II fighter
planes, parked behind the aero
IBMfer, Will be up for sale by
sealed bid, March 7. The planes
m ust be gone by March 81, ac
cording to Cedi Jones, Accounting
Officer.
The three planea, an F-M 8,
Oruman "Wildcat," an F-51
"Mustang." and a YP-59 "Airacomet," were all purchased
from war surplus and flown
Imre in 1844.
Although the history of these
planes, before their arrival, is not
known, their types performed well
during World w a r II.
The O r u m a n "Wildcat," a
carrier-based fighter, distin
guished Itself early in the war '
a g a i n s t the Japanese. Lt.
"Butch" O'Hare won the con

gressional Medal of Honor in
one, by shooting down five out
of nine Japanese planes in one
day in 1948.
The F-51 "Mustang” saw ser
vice in both Europe and the Paci
fic as a long range escort fighter.
It was probably World War IPs
fastest propeller-driven fighter,
capable or 476 mph. The F-Sl was
operational as late as the Kor
ean War.
The YI*-5» waa America’s
first Jet-propelled fighter, but
the U.8. was “spiitnlcked" on
this, too. since the engines
were copied from the British,
and the Germans had one al
ready operational. The YP-59
first flew In Sept.. 1944 and
had a top speed pf 409 mph.
Thus far, a museum had indi
cated interest In the F-51 and the
YP-59. A former student, and a
crop duster are both interested in
the FM-2.
"Any more bids!" asks Jones.
— V " ...... ..................

Skaro-holding
Students Urged
To Express Views

Todd's B sar Service

Two Poly Young /
Farmers Elected
To Regional Posts
Two Cal Poly Young Farm er’s
were delegates to the 1958 Young
Farm er convention at Fresno.
Don Tompkins, King City, was
installed as South Coast regional
vice-president during the con
vention, and Bob McCorkle, Wil
lows, was Installed ae regional
reportar.
_
~
, .
The convention business in
cluded election of officer*, busi
ness s e s s i o n s , and a panel
discussion, "Futuratoms in Agri
culture."
~ _ . J

Spring does a double take over
the TURN ABOUT
CARDIGAN of TYCORA*

-U U tt

Wheel Allgnlug-ldunelng

Tlrn Tracing
Freni Bad Bebullding
Phene U 3-4381

SOI HIfuera I t .,

fult-fathloned iwsitsri
head and thouldere
above the crowd

Everything
lor tho
Sportsm an

CAL PARK
"Each Cal Poly student holds
a $16 share in a non-profit organ
k
LAUNDROMAT
isation that will spend |18(T000
this year," said Graduate Man
ager Bob Bostrom. "The $16 paid WASH
'o u t by the students for A.B.B. Dry. Feld . .
cards furnish 140,000 of the s Mirts
9125,000 and entitles him to a
voice in the
y It is spent.
At the present, different groups
- S p o r iin f CfooJi
and departments are making their
requests to the Finance Committee
l i l t Chnrro Itroot
for next year's budget.
Although the Finance Com
mittee investigates, studies, and
spends many hours on budget
requests, their actual power Is
th at of recommending. 4
"The primary Job at the
Finance Committee la to gather
finance requests from all Budg
eting groups, prepare a balan
ced budget from their requests,
itn d present it to SAC," stated
lloh Me Corkle, Finance Com, mlttee Chairman.
Students are urged to make
their view* on spending and
appropriating the eollege funds
known by attending the weekly
Monday night Finance Committee
meetings or by contacting their
class representative.
Student members of the com
mittee are Bob McCorkle, Don
Hawkina, Bill Watson, Don
Ilryant, Don SandrlHgc, WarWMk'Gregaon. Keith fiurnqulst,
Dave Ryekebooeh, Ken Hayes,
Boh Ho*lra, and ASB President
, Chuck Cummings.
Johnton Outboard Motor!
Advisors are Donald S. Nelson,
Business Manager, and Evorott
Wn Olvn BAH
M. Chandler, Dean of Students.
Ornnn Stamps
Glitipar
Boiti
Graduate Manager Bob Bostrom
is the secretary.
A secondary Job of the Commit
tee is to find ways to finance
S anta Rosa and H igusra
Intermediate groups that must be
financed during the year.

J.C.HiU

NORWALK SERVICE
B itfrlsi

Ft's a bulky sod oollared
' cardigan . , . then preeto! Reverse
II for tho neweet look of • pullovori
Either way ,,.th e rib-oollared
Turn-About has tha full-fashioned fit
of perfection. . . In sleek wash-end. v wear Tyoora yam that won’t
pill, atretch or shrink! In
gvo-itatoMng •hade*.

S 7 ,4 T ~

S i t u 36 to 40. $16.93

Spring’s newest recruit ,

,• ,

the MIDDY PULLOVER'
of TYCORA*

tJoott
full-fi»hlontd s w iitiu
head and thouldere
above the crowd

D
S A U IM A P t I
Mar rerrorm
eni
C ljH il

[NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

a m

the ARROW pin-tab
and tabber
T h e y 're the sm oothest shirts
anywhere. And both are yours
in a barrel cuff as well as French
and Link Cuff*, British stripes,
miniature checks, solid color*.
Thank exclusive Arrow Mitoga*
tailoring for their subtly trim
lines, collar to waist to cu ff.'
__i - . j i i i . L J . j

A

R R O

W

^

first In fashion

S to olen
ll from tha boya, . . but my, how
. ,#mlnln*l Longer, leaner line* topped by a
sailor eollar and barely-oapmd sleeve*. . . and
f ulI fashioned to fit the slim new line* of stylsl
Sleek Tyoora look* dashingly continental. , .
washee In a breese, will not pill, shrink, or
Spring colors, both bright and pastel.

8 itn 34 to 40. $9.93
v

